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PRICE FIVE CENTS

Damage Toll Hihg From Saturday Storm
Govenunent To 
Study Beef Deal
CHICAGO, June 11 (U P ) —  

Thi» week may be decisive in de
termining whether housewives 
face a shortage of beef due to 
the government price rollbacks, 
experts said today.

The .American Meat Institute 
and the National Association of 
Retail .Meat Dealers predicted 
that widespread shortages would 
appear in butcher shops beginning 
today.

But a United Press survey in 
H4 cities this weekend indicated

Five Men 
Believed 
To Be Dead
STKJN'GTON, Okla., June II  

(U P ) •— Five men were believed 
today to have died in a twin-en- 
ffine planep found burned a n d  
crumpled a^am.st a hillside in rug
ged Southeast Oklahoma.

Four bodie.H were recovered and 
a fifth was believed destroyed in
side the fire-twisted aircraft.

Tornado Tares 
Up Power Lines i

I A amall tornado tore up tele- 
I phone and power lines near Alex- 
I andria, Louisiana, y e s t e r d a y  
while a wind and hail storm caus
ed $1,000,000 damage at .Abilene, 
Texas and an earthquake startled 
-Sew Kngland residents.

The Loui.siana twister caused 
no Injuries.

7 Unofficial Observers See Loss 
At Quarter Million Or Greater
Eastland was counting the dam-1 The Church o f Christ, First

It dipped to earth 
"huge yellow cloud, ’

from
ripped

a
up

Patrol trooper Vernon Rogers, telephone poles in the north sec- 
who accompanied a rescue party tion of nearby .Marksville, La.,

age and cleaning up Monday morn 
ing in the wake of a vicious hail
storm which sla.shed through the 
city late ,'^aturday causing damage 
to homes, churches, schools, gard
ens, autos and businesses estimat
ed by unofficial apprai.sers at a 
quarter o f a million dollars or 
more.

Powered by high winds, the de
luge o f hailstones swept down up
on the city at about 7 p.m. Satur-

Methodist, First Baptist and Chriik- 
ian churches suffered heavy dam
age to stained glass windows, 
which may be difficult to replace.

Trees and shrubbery were striii- 
ped o f limbs, leaves and fruit. 
Gardens were beaten into t h e  
ground, and crops which were up 
south o f the city were believed to 
be almost totally destroyed.

The bank building and the court 
house had numerous windows on

day sma-shing and sla.<hing at every ' the south side pounded out, and 
available object for about 30 blinds in some windows were ripp-

on its four-mile trek across heav- then plowed through the southern minutes, leaving icy pellets rang- ed into pieces
that housewives might not care ily wooded and water-logged coun- ; eilge of Alexandria where it blew , jng from marble to baseball size Only a few windows were re-

CHEATS DEATH IN CRASH—Capt. Brice Lomk, looking over his wrecked 
Straughn, Ind., was one of five pilots who escaped death when eight F-84 Thunderjet of meat.
fighter planes crashed in the vicinity of Richmond, Ind. Capt. Long, who crash-landed At Washington, a meat indus- 
his plane 17 miles west of Richmond, said he had safely ridden out an electrical storm try spokesman—Joe "Judge" ,Mon- 
when "my engine e.xploded.” Air Force and FBI agents are checking for possible sabot-' tague, representing the Texas and 
age. (NEIA Telephoto). | Southwestern Cattle Producers
------ --------------------------------------- —-------------------------------- -  - --------- ! .Association —  virtually admitted

whether or not there was beef to tryside, .said all bodies were too | gjjrns o ff buildings, denuded trees
be had. badly burned to be identified. i gf their leaves, and knocked down

The survey showed few in- Four o f the victims were believ-  ̂ transformer, 
stances of "panic" buying to stock ed to be .Army enlisted men from | Hailstones the size of baseballs
up on beef and many butchers Port Hood, Texas. 'pelted Abilene during a thunder-
said housewivea weren't buying) Maj. C. C. Holsey, Chief o f the 
beef anyway becaUac o f the high Oklahoma Civil .Air Patrol, said 

plane at i price compared with other types the plane was a Cessna mi.ssing

storm that struck the city with 
winds clocked in gusts of 1-0 
miles an hour.

A dozen or more persons were 
injured during the blow but none 
seriously enough to require hos
pitalization.

FORCE RAMS INTO KUMHWA 
EIGHTH ARBIY REPORTS TASK

By Earnest Hoberecht 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TOKYO, June 11 (U P ) Unit
ed Nations forces shattered the 
Communist "iron triangle”  in cen
tral Korea today with twin drives 
through Chorwon and Kumhwa in 
pursuit o f fleeing Red armies.

Beaten Chinese Reds streamed 
North from the mountain redoubt 
by the thnnsftfMts teward Pyong- 
g a ^  and Kumaong, both 2K miles 
r t o v f  the 38th Parallel.

A t thq same time, however, oth
er Comm, niat forcea began an 
ominous bu'ldup along the 38th 
Parallel nortihveat o f Seoul for a 
possible blow p^inst the western 
flank o f the advancing Allies.

Damage Heavy 
In Abilene
ABILENE, June 11 (U P ) —  

had launched their ill-fated spring | Damage was estimated today at

defeat in the fight against con-

offen.sive two nHsnths ago. It al 
so put the Allies astride a valley- 
running northeast to the east coast 
port of Wonsan, 80 miles north 
o f the 38th Parallel.

Farther ea.st, the 8th Army com
munique reported Communist re
sistance also wa.s dwindling. Ad
vances of 2.000 yards or more were 
reported north o f Hwachon and 
A'anggu.

Only- patrol activity wa.'i zeport- 
ed on the western front, hut an 
8th .Army spokesman said the Com- 
munsits had begun a irotentially 
dangerous flanking movement 
there.

$$1,000,000 Or more in a savage 
Sunday night thunderstorm which 
lashed Abilene with winds as high 
as 120 miles per hour and hail
stones o f baseball dimension.

since June 2 on a charter flight 
to Dubuque, la., with five men a- 
board. He .'aid the pilot was re
ported to be Douglas Wagner,
Dallas.

Names of the military personnel i jh e  Abilene Weather Bureau
"•ere withheld pending notification ' gaid one blast o f wind blew steady

i  trols. He said he had no hope for next o f kin. However, Mr. and seconds at 109 miles an _
i cancelling or Modifying the roll- Tlale Denlinger, .Sr„ Ma-. another for five minutes;
backorders. u "5 mph.

The Awier is r  Meat Institute, Creek, ; Insurance experts said damagesI ine AWfr.*-6r. .'lea: insmuic. pi-e^^ed belief their son?, Dale Den- . u  ths»iv ^oriv
: which represents meat packers, linger, Jr., 23, and Bertrand Kirk, ‘ ^

said 95 leading packing firms ..o, were aboard the plane. The of »L000,000.
: dressed 59 p«r cent less beef last parents said the four ser\’icemen I earthquake in . e^ . jr
week than they did a year ago. were on 72-hour passes from Fort [ I*"*!

Hood.
A Civil Air Patrol pilot, parti

cipating in a four-state search for 
the plane, discovered the wreckage 
yesterday while searching the miss
ing craft’s flight route. The plane p.m. 
last had been seen when it stopp-

The Institute warned that re 
tail shortages would become "se
vere’ ’ unless farmers and feeders 
began shipping more cattle to 

About a dozen persons were in -' market soon at prices packers con. 
jured, mostly by flying glass, but sider they can afford to pay under 
none required hoapitalization. | the rollbacks. . . ,

• 1 . V au' Vnrk rfttflilprR indicated# ' at Durant, Okla.The same gigantic thunderstorm, retailers inaicairu, ,
apparently, did heavy damage t o ' however, that they weren t wom-
Rotan, 45 miles northwest of Ab i-lcd  more about a shortage o f cus-
Icne, and also struck Coleman and ' tomers.
Brown counties, lying southeast of
Abilene.

since Harvard .^eismological Sta
tion opened in 1933.

It occured in two phases yes
terday, the first at 1:20:54 p m. 
EDT and the second at 1:21:0«

A simkesman for the New York 
Fresh Meat Dealers Association

No Ranch Now 
For Ind. Folk

An 8th .Army communique re
ported a tank-infantry ta.sk force 
rammed into Kumhwa, 20 miles 
north o f the Parallel and ea.stern 
anchor o f the enemy’s crumbling 
"iron triangle,”  at 12:55 p. m.
(10:55 p.m. .Sunday EDT).

Five minutes later, the com-j "hoVe Seoul, 
munique said, another tank-led Al
lied column shoved into Chorwon,
14 miles to west southwest and 
western anchor of the mountain- 
rimmed triangular plateau.

Both cities were deserted ruins.
High officers said the Red.-< were 
falling back on Pyonggang, 12 
miles northea.st o f Chorwon at 
the apex of the "iron triangle”  and 
Kumsong 12 miles northeast of 
Kumhwa, for a new stand.

Rear-guard stragglers fired a 
fy v  bursts o f machine-gun and 

I itomatic weapons fire at the ad
vancing Allies, but the advance 
otherwise was unopposed.

The fall o f Chorwon and Kum
hwa knocked the Communists out

The Senn Grain elevator was reported “ s tiff consumer resis- 
flattened and several other busi- tance" at meat counters.

. .1  ness buildings, and at lea.st one He said housewives purchased
Rc<l reinforcement.s were spott-i . . ..m., ni>il» shnrnimr Sutur

ed moving south tow ard Kaesong, “ Pŝ ’ld ic it house, were heavily P _
•, .u .. f o 1 I i <l**'naged by wind and hail at Ro- ' '" y ’35 miles northwrest of .Seoul ami , V. j  . .

a mile and a half south o f the .'iSth
I’arallel. UN 8th Army patrols al- I H u t c h i n s ,  
so found Communist forces "sen- i hurt when a puff of

wind smashed a trailer into an 
automobile where he took rover.

Seismologists said it was cen
tered about 15 miles o ff the coast 
o f Rhode Island and nine miles 
beneath the ocean floor. The Kev 
John F. Devane, assistant seismo 
logoist at Weston (Mass.) Coll
ege, described it as "fairly 
strong. ’ He said it was magni
tude four earth-VV quake, sim
ilar to smaller temblors exper
ienced in California and Japan.

piled up like snowdrifts against i maining in Poe Floral’s green- 
buildings and in gutters. ' house where damage was believed

----------— I to be over $6P0.
Scores of window panea in 

I school buildings were smashed.
I Roofs to homes underwent a 
heavy pounding and leaks came to 
light with Sunday night’s rain of 
.62 o f an inch. A number o f homes 
also had window panes destroyed 
and paint scarred on the south and 
west sides.

Automobiles which were expos- 
I ed to the itorm turned up with 
numerous dents and some had 
cracked or broken windshield*.

Rainfall accompaning the storm 
totaled .60 of an inch making an 
overall total for the week-end o f 
1.22 inchea.

Hail damage north of the city 
was slight, only small pellets fall
ing in the vicinity o f the golf cour
se. ’The worst of the storm ex- 

, tended southward from the city to 
near Carbon and faded out as it 
moved eastward.

Olden reported light hail dam
age as did Ranger, but the force 
o f the storm there was not of the 
intCQ^tx M tn Eastland.

Rev. J. M. Bailey

hulchcrs with ix  
pensive cuts to store for the week 
end.

sitive”  north o f the Imjin river

State-Wide Ciy 
For Funds Now
DALLA.S, June 11 (U P )—-A pos- 

iible state-wide appeal for fnnd.i 
to support the USO program in 
Texa.s will be discussed here Wed
nesday by a newly - appointed 
state community chest committee.

Lorin Boswell, I'resident o f the 
Fort Worth Comminity Chest, is 
chairman o f the group. Members 
are Fred M. Lange and I.«ster 
Swander, executive directors, re
spectively, o f the Dallas and San 

-Antonio chests.
The USO plan to be disous.sed 

by the committee would spread the 
cost of the USO to every county, 
Lange said in announcing the meet- 
nig. This would be justified, he 
pointed out, since every county has 
boys going to camps where these 
USO installations are needed.

Collision Kills 
Four Texans In 
Neosho, Missouri

Police Making 
Investigation

HOUSTON, June 11 (V P )

NEOSHO, Mo., June 11 (U P )
— A fiery three - automobile col- 
li.sion near here yesterday killr U o f the gym walls, 
four Texans and injured seveT 
other persons, one critically.

Trapped in the flaming wreck
age of one of the cars were four 
members o f one family. The dead 
were identified by police a.s Irvin 
Thoma.s, 45; his wife, Johnnie, 45; 
a son, Bobbie, six, all o f  Stam
ford, Tex., and Mrs. Thomas’

In the city o f Brownwood, plate 
glas.s windows were .shattered, the 
steeple of the Presbyterian Church 
was torn o ff, power lines were 
knocked down in scattered section.  ̂| 
o f the city, and the frame gymna.s- j 
turn o f Daniel Baker College was 
heavily damaged. A gaping crack 
was opened across the width of one : •)*'' Satur

day night.
The, seaman was identified

I DUMAS, Tex., June 11 (U P )
] — A Noblesville, Ind., family’s plan 
to own a Texa.s ranch ended ye.s- 

! terday when Garth Scott, 42, died ;
of second and third degree burns ; 

i suffered in an explosion.
I Scott and his .son, Don, 16, were i 
I here to inspect the Wi.seman 1 

Ranch, 16 miles of Duma.s, and j 
I the father was burned when he at-
! tempted to light a gas refrigera- (U l*) —  Some 21 state witnesses 
tor Saturday at the Ranch house, were called today to testify in e 
The .son wa.s shaken by the explo.s- ! murder trial of Marvm 

__ j ion of the gas, but wa-s not serious-, Johnson. 21 - year-old

Witnesses Will 
Be Called Today
b r o w n w o o d . Tex., June 11

I Rev. Bailey 
I Reappointed 

To Eastland
Rev. J, Morris Bailey was re

appointed to the First Methodist 
Church, Eastland, for his third 
year. Bishop William C. Martin an- 

I nouneed at the final meeting o f the 
I Central Texas Methodist Confer- 
' ence Sunday in Waco.

The church had requested the 
return o f Rev. Bailey for the third 

i year.

Changes in pa.stors were made 
at Carbon, De Leon, the Wesley 
Church in Ci.sco, Olden - Bullock. 
Scranton, Putnam - Cottonwood,I C 1 a i r e t t e , Breckenndge

Stew ards M eet 
A t C hurch T oday

The first meeting o f the new 
Board o f Stewards o f the First 
Methodist church will Ire held at 
the church at 8 p.m. today.

New officers will Ire installed 
and committees for the fear "'ill 
be announced. Ail memlters are 
urged to attend. ^

For Om 4 U so4  

Osbegw# Slaeag '

j Joseph Van Wynsberghe. An auto- 
I psy showed that he had a skull 
; fracture at the back of his head. 
I The seaman was found on the 
j city jail floor by Jailers H. II.
' Thornton and J. K. Scroggins. An- 

NEW YORK, June 11 (U P )— other prisoner told them Wyns- 
Home-run King Ralph kiner and berghe had fallen from his bunk 

motiier, Mra. E. J. Colville, 70, o f Tennis Queen Nancy Chaffee will to the floor about midnight Sat- 
— be married in tigi fall.

Kiner Will Get 
Married Soon

Lamont,

Police today were investi^atirijr the i *>' hurt. ■ . hill-bill> sinpt r, who i# me Burkett circut, and Caddo,
death of a 44-year-old Buffalo, I The gas exploded less than an ! cused in the shooting deat , Lindsey of the Old-
N A', seaman who died from a hour after the Scotts had arrived | Dallas policeman. | . Bullock church was transfer-
fractured skull after lying on a ' at the ranch which they intended j^ied in red to Burkett and Rev. W. M.

to buy. I Brownwood’s 35lh Di.-trict Court Slatton comes to Olden from Cot-
Scott had telephone his w ife.i  ̂  ̂ venue from Dallas. , tonwood.

Lucille, to fly to Dumas and meet j  .j„(, pro'li^ctive jurors have j Rev. Eugene Crueger comes to
him. She is unaware that her hus-j called for que.stioning. ' Carbon with Rev. Lively Brown

Stephenville. Clorice Thomas, 12, 
remained in critical condition at 
a Neosho hospital.

The collision occurred at the 
junction o f two highways. Police 
said the eastbound Thomas car 
crashed into a northbound one 
driven by Raymond Smith, 33, of 
Wichita, Kan., and occupied by 4 
members o f his family. ’Those two

Engagement ol* tht $65,000 a 
year Pittsburgh Pirate Star, Base- ; 
ball'a “ most eligible”  bachelor, t o ' 
the current No. 1 Glamor Girl of 
the courts was announced by the 
couple last night at a party in a 
New York restaurant. |

Kiner said they would be mar- i 
ried "when both our seasons are

automobilea careened into a third ' over.”
vehicle, driven by Bob Ward, 17, The baseball season ends Oct. 
o f Neosho, and rebounded d ow n 'l, whilg the National Tennis 
the embankment. * ehampionships end Sept. 3.

Grocer Is Held Without Bond 
For Murder (M Galveston Man
GAIA'ESTON, June 11 (U P ) 

— A Gilchri.st grocery store o))era- 
tor WB.S held without bond today, 
charged with the murder o f a 50- 
yeur-old associate of the late Sam 
Marco.

Charles Faggard, Sr., who runs 
the Faggard Grocery Store at Gil
christ, was charged in the fatal 
.shooting of Tony Genna. Genna, a 
partner in the MAM Muaie Com
pany which operates juke boxes 
and other coin machines, was shot 
Saturday night in front o f the 
grocery.

Faggard’s son. Deputy -Sheriff 
Charles Faggard, Jr., witnessed the 
shooting and arrested his father.

The dead man was at one time 
chief mechanic for the Maceo syn
dicate in charge o f slot machine 
maintenance.

filed the murder charge against 
Faggard, today denied reports that I

urday and had stayed in the same 
po.sition the rest of the night.

The seaman was arrested out
side a bar and charged with being 
drunk. Police said an investigation 
had disclosed that there had been 
some kind o f disturbance at the 
bar in which the seaman was in
volved.

Radio Station 
Still On Ail

i ATLAN TA , Jun. 11 (U P ) —
I Atlanta Radio Station K A LI' 

broadcast as usual today, its tow
er intact. But it might not hare 

! been so.
A light airplane, enroute from 

Houston to Texarkana, crashed
an argument on the "take”  from i rain-storm near here
slot machines prcceedcd the shoot-, yesterday, narrowly missing K

L T ’s tower as thp craft fell. 
Milton Nelson, 64 Texarkana, 

’The sheriff said his investiga- the pilot. He was not serious-
tion showed Genoa was standing' |y hurt and crawled out of the 
outside the store, talking to the j ^  reohage
deputy sheriff, when the elder KALT Radio program was
Faggard emerged from the build- temporarily disrupted. The sla
ng. Biaggne said the older man ' tion dispatched half o f its gospel

band died and will arrive today.
He died at Moore County Hos

pital about 8 a.m. Sunday.

Rudolph Midleton 
Places In Rodeo

Rudolph Midleton of Fa.st1and 
tied for third place in the calf 
roping event at the eighth annual 
Stephens County Rodeo at Breck- 
enridge, which clo.sed Saturday 
night.

John E, Burrus of Jonc.sboro 
won the .second round calf roping 
in 9.4 seconds, a local record.

MacArthu May 
Lash Poliq^
WASHINGTON, June 11 (U P ) 

— Gen. Douglas MacArthur hi re
ported to be preparing another as
sault on administration Far East
ern policy.

Zero hour is beh*eed to be fix
ed during this week’s tour o f Tex
as where MacArthur has schedul
ed five speeches in four days. 
Thereafter the General is consid
ering a schedule o f one speech a 
month until the dispute about Far 
East policy is clarified more to hii 
satisfaction.

That would be the nature of an 
all-out campaign. I f  the General’s 

, box office draw is maintained such 
I a program should lead to aom.
political fireworks. Whether a 

i series o f speeches will be booked 
I probably depends somewhat on the 
I welcome Texas gives MacArthur. 
j  The word in Washington is that 
MacArthur will make a document-

I ed reply in Texas ts Defense .Sec- 
Rev. W. L. Connell goes to the I retary George C. MarshalL the

! going to Hutto of the Georgetown 
Dallas county Di.«trict .Attorney district,

Henry Wade, who will lead the _  . ____ , ____
prosecution, said the state’s chief | De.sdemona - Flatwood church from { joint Chiefs o f Staff and Seers- 
witne.sse.s in the trial would bo' clairette and Rev. J. W. Tickiier. tary o f State Dean Acheson. 
Maxfield (B ill) romeroy, one of goes to the Corsicana district. ! 
the four accu.-̂ ed in the death of Rev. R. A. I ’ape moves to t h e | 
officer Johnny -Sides, 22, and the .Scranton circut and Rev. .S. R.

Grace goes to Caddo. Rev. L. T.
Welch goes to the Clairette Cir
cut.

Harold Dawson, iwounding of 
Sides' partner.

Pomeroy, 19, testified in a pre
vious murder trial in a Dallas 
Criminal District Court in which 
a jury gave "uncle”  Robert John
son, .33, the death penalty for the 
slaying.

Rev. .A. W Franklin of DeLeon 
moves to the Trinity Church, Waco 

‘ and Rev. S. A. Baker comes to 
I DeLeon from the Waco church.
! First Church o f Cisco retains 
I Rev. E. H. Lightfoot and Rev.
' Garland I.avender of the Ranger 
j church will remain.
I Rev. Bailey al.so was named dis- 
I trict director o f student work at 
the conference. Rev. Garland Lav- 

i ender o f Ranger is the district di- ' 
' rector of evangelism and Rev. J. 1 
L. Ray is the district secretary for 

: temperance education.

Drys Win In Bowie
TEXARKANA, Tex., June 11 

(U P ) —  It was still “ dry^’ in 
Bowie County today.

Unofficial returns from Satur
day’s torrid local option liquor 
election showed a complete victory 
tor the dryr.

THE WEATHER

Sheriff Frank L. Biaggne, who I committment.

pointed a 30-30 rifle at Genna and 
screamed, "you are not going to 
send me back to the hospital.”

The sheriff said Faggard sen'or 
was released Thursday from t h e  
.State Psychopatir Hosiptal at 
Galveston, where he had been held 
for three months under observa
tion. Olenna, the sheriff added, 
had nothing to do with Faggard’i

quartet, standing by to go on the 
air, to the pilot’s aid. The quartet 
was replaced by transcribed nius* 
ic.

Drilling Near Olden
The Harvey Russell No. 1 Dick 

Richardson, one mile F.dxt o f Old
en, was dHlling at 967 feet this 
morning.

CONGRESSMAN INDICTED—Rep. Leonard Irvins. Demo
cratic consressman from President Truman's home district 
In Kansas City, Mo., grins from his car on arrival at Kan-

EAST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight, and Tues
day. A few thundershowers ia the 
north and west central portions. No 
important temperature changes. 
Fresh southerly winds on the roast. 

WEST TEXAS —  Partly cloudy

Beyond that it is reported that 
the General ha.v been considerably 
aggravated by the trend o f soma 
testimony before the Senate com
mittee which is inve.stigating his 
dismissal and President Truman’s 
policies in the Far East.

His sharp telegram last week to 
Sen. William F. Knowland, R., 
Calif., read like the expression o f 
a man who had his dander up. In 
challenge to material given the 
.Senate investigators by Acheson, 
MacArthur snapped that any inti
mation he had favored forcing 
Chinese Nationalists and Commun
ists into a political coalition was 
a "prevarication.”

Prevarication is not quite so 
bad as lying. Webster says il  ia 
“ to deviate from the truth.”  

MacArthur cannot appear ia 
Texas other than as an enemy e f 
the administration, svhatever he 
may say. I f  the General ia angry, 
as reported, his attack ia likely to 
have political punch in a atata 
where the balance between pro-snd 
anti-Truman Demoersta is very 
narrow. The pro-Truman candidate 
for the Senate in 1960 was Lsm- 
don B. Johnson, a member o f the 
Texas delegation to the House o f 
Representatives.

Out o f 1,000,000 vote, cost, 
Johnson won by a margin o f onl^ 
87, The narrownesa of his victory 
and some o f the circumstances at
tending it )>ave hotted up political 
feeling between Mr. Truman’s 
friends and foea. The administra
tion will keep a careful e>'e en

sas City from Washington after being named in two feder- ,'fternoon, tonight and Tue^ I Texas while MacArthur ia there. 
al grand jury indictment.s. He is charged with misuse of j,,-. A few scattered thundershow- j
funds of his labor union—Con.struction and General Labor- ers in the Panhandle and South "ROCKCT AHEAD”
ers Union Loral 264— In his first campaign for Congress in Plains. No imporUnt temperature WlMs OiiewbWe
1948. (NEIA Telephoto). i changes.
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Senator Russell's Priyate Life 
Helps to Explain His, Career'

BT PETER EOSO>l 
NEA W tih lin toa Corrwstondent

O U R  D E M O C R A C Y - •by Mat

M oney is  a s  M o n ey  does

mAivcs tlic j^ t boil. $5>- -4i

W ’ ASHINGTON— (N E A )— The Jumor gentleman from Georgia, 
Chairman Richard Brevard Russell ol the Senate Armed Services 

Committee, is a bachelor. That ewlains a lot about his career.
Though be is a most eligible c a ^  tor any gal or tor any hostess. 

Senator Rusaell shuns the Washington social racket like the plague. 
WThen he first came to Washington, he considered many of the in* 
vitations he got something like cucnmand pertormanccs. He telt he 
bad to go.
> But one night at a party he got mto an interesting discussion with 
a British army coloneL Everybody seemed to be sticking around, so 
Senator Russell stayed too. TUI darn near one o'clock. As he was 
about to leave, he beard one old dowager say, “ W’eU! Now that the 
ranking guest u  leaving, I  guess, it’s sale lor the rest ol us to go 
home."

That was the end ol the Russell social career.
Senator Russell now lives in Washington with one ol his married 

tisteri and her husband. CoL'J. K. Stacy, an airline otficial. But 
until be moved in with the Stacys, Senator Russell kept a bacheiwr 
apartment in the Mayfiower hotel lor many years.

^ U o i u y  n iA k c s  t lu : -a/vow

moii^ is J l̂AiSSins lAmp. £

?]loiuni iPill aIu.’au5 be in 3 as) liorx,

Îlciiey melees 9 n.vstertj. ^ -  -e t t^ A ^ rs

Wedemeyerls 
Called Today
W .kSH lM IToV, June 11 ( l  l ’ l 
l.t. Gen. .Albert C. Wedenieyer 

«a!< called before the Senate Mac- 
Ai'lhur committee toiluy as Ke- 
publican^demaTided that top Nav
al officers such a.< .Admiral William 
I'. (Bull) llul.-ey also be <|Ue.s- 
tioned.

Wctlemeyer, author of the con- 
tioversial I'.HT report on t'hina 
ami Korea, was ready (at 10 a.in. 
K IlT ) for a review of his policy 
recommendation.s which .'•ome Sen

ators contendod were “ buried" in 
official files.

Wedemeyer also faced questions 
a.s to his views of Cen. tleorge ( ’ . 
.Marshall’s 104ti efforts to bring 
the ('hine.se Nationalists and Com- 
muiiisU together. Gen. LK>ugla.s 
Mac.Arthur contends that step was 
"one of the greatest blunders” in 
.American diplomatic history and 
he denied that he ever favored 
such a Natiunalist - Communist 
coalition.

The GUI’ move to call the .Ad
mirals aro.se in connection with a 
proposal by Sen. Lester C. Hunt, 
I)., Wyo., to end the inquiry, now 
in its sixth week, on or before

June 30. The Hunt move may be 
voted upon later today.

Sen. Styles Riidges, R., N. IT, 
said that GUI’ Senators will insist 
before any quitting plans are made 
on an “ iron-clad" agreement to 
call Halsey, i ’acific war hero, and 
Admirals Louis K. Denfield, Ar
thur W. Kadford and Oscar C. 
Badger.

Kepublicans have rea.son to be
lieve that the hlunt-spoken Hal.sey 
is ready to rally to MacAithur’s 
defense. Kadford and Badger, they 
said, have vast “ first hand” know
ledge o f Formo.sa and other I ’a- 
cific probelms, while Denfeld —  
like Mac.Arthur —  was “ busted"

from his Job in an earlier policy 
squabble with I ’reaidgot Truman.

"W e think this committee, the 
Congress and the nation has a 
right tft the first hand knowledge 
of I’acifir problems which these 
men can give,”  Bridges said.

Behind the GfTP effort is a de
termination to crack a solid front 
of military testimony received by 
the committee thus far. The na
tion’s service chiefs went down the 
line in'backing I ’ resident Truman’s 
“ limifetf war" policies in Korea 
and his dismissal o f MacArthar.

Kepublicans admit privately that 
the military testimony has not 
been advantageous from their 
viewpoint.

<ruus poers a n d  p h i l o s o p h e r s  a & r e e  t h a t  
MONE)/ t s  i m p o r t a n t  AND THAI M O N E T  HAS POW ER . .

\'' » i '/

s}\ bo uui^olLvr JiAS slAbjIitij'm i£s
■ P u r l • . i i ,*\li'k

U E  dtd some ol hia own cooking, too. Scrambled eggs and country 
ham—with grits— is his lavonte duh. But someUroes when 

Louisiana's Sen Allen J. EUender comes up to see him, they cook up 
quite elaborate meals. Senator EUender lancies tumsell as something 
o l a southern chel.

Dick Russell was the oldast ol iS children. He has seven brothers 
and four suters. all living and all married. Their mother, now 83, 
■UU lives at the family home and farm just outside o l Wmder, Ga., 
a Uttla town about 40 miles northeast ol Atlanta. The senator makes 
his home with bis mother when t^ ’s not m Washington.

A  grand old lady ol the old South, the has a mother's natural 
laaningf tor bar first-born. And It's generally understood among his 
trlends that Senator Russell certainly won't marry while tua mother 
la atlU alive, and maybe not even alter that.

The senator a lather, now dead, was a lormcr Chief Justice ot the 
Georgia Supreme Court. The Russell lamrly, early Scotch-lrish set
tlers in Georgia, had a wool mill and an iron miU near Marietu be
fore the war. They were destroyed by Sherman’s march. None ol 
the Rusaell men was of age for service in the Confederate army. But 
Mrs. Russell had a brother killed m the war.

poujcr to purcltASC tk< OiooSs AuS

S v 'r u ic c s  n c c c s s .x n i to  o u r  Q .lk IM )c in c .

iiSiH
s A S  u u i^ D o l lA r  o t c o u r a ^ s  S a p I i io s

ford Wsjfuturc, mAkes tk«m 

polcitl -jor Sccurl^.

Q F  the senator’s seven brothers, one is a Federal court judge, one 
a farmer, one an army lieutenant colonel, one a preacher, one a 

businesiman. one a achool teacher and one a physic.m. When they 
all get together with their children at the Winder place lor family 
reunions, it makes a lot of people to feed and photograph.

Dick Russell went to school near Wmder and got bis law degree 
from Sute University m 1918. He served 123 days in a naval train
ing unit on the campus at Athens in World War I 

He was county attorney at 20 and elected to the state legislature 
when he was 21. He was speaker of the House for two terms and 
then ran for governor. When elected, at 32, he was Georgia’s young
est governor. He served only three years of a four-year term be
cause, as governor, be backed a biR to end lame-duck terms of office. 
Then he ran for the Senate and -̂as elected, and thrice re-elected. 
HU present term expires in 1954 and he now intends to run agam.

When he first came to Washington. Senator Russell insUted that he 
be given places on AppropnaUons and Naval Affairs committees. He 
said he wanted those or nothing. That was pretty brash talk lor a 
freshman senator. But it happened to come at the time when Huey 
Long bad resigned his committee appointments m protest. Rather 
than face another revolt, the leadership gave m and Senator Russell 
got what be wanted. He’s been getting it fairly regularly ever amce.

c/ ?  ^ c u t t i  ^ X I I a v  S iA  is A ^ u n i t o l  A l i i  
■ w s e  J

Iiisirumcnt o f‘2l ) c l I * ln«^opcivi « :ncc.

K E E P IN G  T H E  D O LLA R . SO U N D  IS  T H E  
PU R P O SE OF OUR. P IG H T A G A IN ST  /NFLAT/ON.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Merrill Blosser
ME WeMT I EVEM THE OOfEWBAU.! 
IN THERE.' / WOirlDN CAN T HOPE

TO seu- ONIOHIZeO

'lOovE' RUINED 
OS.tAO«.TON.' NO

CMC would cat

Then whv should ) it  m ax is  a  sweu_* 
They Blt/ it? yBAOicowxjNO fORlHE

FIDWCRS— WHITT,- 
CLEAN. HUFFY./ A

:yr—

Amy W080N CAN
SELL POPCORN TO
EAT/ rr takes a  ■, 

cbhilS  i & s e u . it , 
fOR SOAATMtNe-

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane

Man Is Drowned 
In Alvin Bayou

\IA I\. I I  ( I T ) — Krne^t 
i- !>• K»: Jr. J'', v\a." drown-
< > aht fi hf into

at lh*‘ mouth o f <’ho-
.. .

\
&

I
SnOWN'S SAMTOniUM

D R U G L E S d  HL/U.1N G  

“ W h e re  P eo p le  Get W e ll”
tl biMltb Is your problem, we invite you to see ua.

29 YE IA R S  IN C ISC O

§

§
r.

.\ ‘ : -. -tM p.'ijiion, Uoy I ’ayne,
1 »1 I ‘ . k. : ‘ .!i tn**d ro wad** a- 

:̂ 4- l>ii> ;u vAh**n h»- .'tfpiK'd in 
- li t and UU- puli«*d d**\sn b> 
I <» I* a *1 h«*a\y IkmiT-*.

T* 4 hiMlv »va r*M O\<T* d.

S E C O N D  H A N D

B A R G A I N S

W « Bqt, 5«I1 and Trad#

Mrs. Margie Craig
208 W. Cooifliarca

N O T I C E !
If your car is insured with the Pacific

Finance Company or the Commercial 

Credit Copipany and your car was 

dam aged by the last hail storm the

adjuster can be contacted at King Mo

tor Company for a  three day period

beginning Tuesday, June 12.

WE URGE YOU TO BRING YOUR CAR 

IN FOR FREE ESTIMATE

Outfielder Is 
Killed By Ball
IKITHA.V, Al-A., June 12 ( LP )  | 
-Otis John-on, 24, Dothan out- 

fiehler, died ye<erday of head 
injun* reci’ivetj when he was 
“ tK*ar.ed*' nine days a^o in an 
-\labam-Florida League game 
with Headland, Ala.

Johnson, whos- skull wa.N frae- ' 
tured by a ball pitched by left- 
hanib fi Jack riitton , became the i 
fir-t fatality in or^raiuzefl ha-M*- 
ball -ince l'.«4T when James Duvis 
^̂ as killed in a similar manner 
in the Donghorn League of Texas. ‘

AN6ELPU55
FHNT^

S A N C T U A K V  
IM COC 
^CALF’EL'S
CO& a k )C’ ;

CAT ■
k t &p it a l . .

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlin

l*nle-.- ( aught by lobslermen or 
eaten by predator^ o f the deep, 
lob>ters can live <o the ripe old 
age of 40 plus.

READ THE CLASSIFIEDS

Here's 180 Horsepower...
o n  r e g u l a r  g r a d e  g a s - N g w f

NEW YORKER NEW PORT

It's always interesting to hear about future
looking experiments with new super engines 
to run on new super-octanc fuels...someday.

But it’s even more interesting to hear 
today’s real life, on-the-hi6hway talk about 
Chrysler’s new super-performing FirePower 
engine. FirePower takes any regular grade 
gas you care to buy . , . and adds its own

new mechanical octanes to the power- 
giving octanes of the gasoline itself. The 
result is 180 horsepower performance such 
as no other passenger car built in the U.S. 
today can equal

and strong and free from need for great 
attention and repair.

King Motor C o .

If you haven’t driven Chrysler FirePower 
yet, your Chrysler dealer invites you to do 
so now. It's the most ravolutionary engine 
in 27 years. It offers highway satisfaction 
and safety such as you’ve never knowaai iu  Mia^tjr aucta aa  jrv/u w  aacw a maav/waa*

And it’s a sounder engine other ways than 
any other on the road. Its new design 
V ..... 1.  aim,...- carbon-ftee.

, but also rugged

Now  remember that this same new Chrys
ler offers you the new Hydraguide power _ 
steering* . . .  plus the amazing new rough- 
road stability of Oriflow shock absorbers 
. . . plus Water-Proof Ignition, and Vseu- 
Ease Chrysler Cyclebonded super-brakes 
. , .  then come see what we mean when we  
say the car of your tomorrow is right here 
for you to drive . . .  today, and ior yean  
to cornel —

It is smooth and quiet
*Hjrdr»iuidm fa^u/ar ot% Cf<mn tmpmrimlB, O0ttotmt atf 
mEtrm coal oa  olhar Impmfiml a r  * Yoik»* m adalie

100 East Main Phone 42

180 HORSEPOWER h « . ’.  th. n»w
Herruwphmn^l Combustion Chambar that’s tha 
haart of Chrytfar FiraPowar. Its naw, daaignad'in 
^machanical octanat” maka raKular grsda t** <lo 
what bast pramium fradat can'f do in any othar 
•ngina you can driva todayl

Chrysler FiiePom r
finest enqine ever put in an automobile

BLEVINS MOTOR CO . * 305 West Commerce

/
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CLASSIFIED
W ANT AO RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

M lB ia a a ----------------------------------------------------------70a
Sa |Mr ward firat Sa par war4 arary day tharaaftaa.
Caah Bart karaaflar accaaipaay all Claaaifiad adrartlalaig.

PHONE M l

J3

• FOR SALE
SAI.F^: KK'Ctnc wushini?

machine. Tel. 319-W, or see at 
200 Kant I’lummer.

EXTRA SPECIAL 
6 room home, lighta, Ka«, 2 lota, 
18X40, new haydite chicken house 
in real good shape and ne«’, re
duced from $2600 to $2000.
4 room house to be moved, $57S. 
6 room house, good condition, 
$ 1200.

06 acres, 40 farm, 26 pasture, two 
large tanks, 4 room house, lights 
and gas, can’t be beat for small 
ranch, $4600.
66 acres, 12 in farm, balance in 
good grass, hog fence and cross 
fenced, good orchard, new home, 
located on highway, 14 hogs and 
all equipment all go, free gas, 
$7600.

S. E. PRICE
Phone 426

FOR S A LE : 6 room house to be 
moved. 621 West Main, Ranger, 
Texas.

FOR SALK: Four room home, 401 
South Virginia. Tel. 965-J.

FOR SALE:Ten acres, half in 
bearing pecan trees. On good road 
ten minutes drive o f Eastland for 
$800. Pecans i f  cared for will pay 
60% on investment Claude Archer 
Cisco .

T5§rr ̂n?"Tnte^!anonaT™vnierT
with 10:00 X 20, 12 ply Goodyear 
tire. Finder will please return to 
Grimes Bros. International Harv
ester Dealers, Eastland, Texas and 
receive reward.

• FOR RENT
FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, 409 S. Daugherty.

FOR KENT: Downtown, upstairs 
3 room apartment. Private bath, 
nicely furnished. Phone 692.

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment, couple preferred. 708 S. 
Bassett.

FOR R E N T : Bedroom, private 
bath, air-conditioned. Close in. 
209 W. Patterson.

FOR R E N T : Four room unfur
nished apartment, private bath, 
screaned porch, and garage. Tel. 
465.

FOR. R E N T : 4 room house and 
bath completed. Furnished. 1602 
South Slay St. Phone 682-W.WANTED
W A N T E D : Roofing work. Staf
ford Roofiirg Co. “For Batter 
Roofe”. Box 1267, Cisco, Phono 
466.

WANTED: Roofing work o a d 
Abosiot siding. All work guarna- 
lood. froo aslimatoe. Contacl mo 
at your Luabor Yard. Eastland 
Roofing Co.

BUY SEVCN-UP

BY THE CARTON

W ANTED: Lawnn to mow. Don 
Jordan. Phone 877-W.

• NOTICE
Piano tuning— .M. J. 

Kennamer will be back in- your 
city in a few days. Phone 763-J.

$400.00 M ONTHLY SPARE 
TIME

Refilling and collecting money 
from our five-cent High Grade Nut 
machines in this area. No selling! 
To qualify for work you must 
have car, references, $1500.00 
cash, secured by inventory. De
voting 10 to 16 hours a week to 
business, your end on percentage 
of collections will net up to $600.- 
00 monthly with very good possi
bilities o f taking over full time. 
Income increasing accordingly. For 
interview, call Raymond Pultman, 
Room 706 Connellee Hotel, Mon
day or Tuesday.

This i$ How it Works Out—
. . . .  Insu-ance operates on the theory that the worst never 
happens, and it seldom does. Insurance says: “ You will have 
no losses for s whole year” . You challenge, buy adequate in- 
■urance and wait. Who wins? The law o f averages gives the 
premium to the company, but a full year’s protection and 
satisfaction to you. And, like the story, it ends well, everybody 
is happy but the poor fellow who wasn’t insured the year the 
law o f averages went hay-wire I

If It’s IntaraBce We Write It.

EARL BENDER & COM PANY
EaetUad (lasaraace Siaas 1924) Teaae

DRY CLEANING

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
And Weekly Chronicle
CONSOLIDATED MAY 15,1947

1922Cbiw iela EetsbliMwd 1887— Tetogram KetabUahad 
Batarad aa aaeasd e la «  mattat at Ota Pnatofflea at 
Taxaa, nndar tha act o f Congraas o f March 8, 1879.
O. B. Dick, Managar Eraratt T . Taylor, Eklitor
110 Woal ComiBoreo Tolopbono M l

TIMES PUBU8HINO COMPANY 
O. H. Dick—Joo Dannla, PabUahoia 

Pobllahod Daily Aftamoona (Exeapt Satorday) and Sunday

SUBSCRIPTION BATES
Obo Woak by Carrlar in C ity---------------
One Month by Carrier In C ity---------------
One Tear by Mall la County_____________
Oao Tear by Mall Ia  Stato -----------------
Ono Yoar by Mail Out of Stato .. ........

.20.88
& M
4.60
7.60

NOTICE TO THE PUBUO
Aay orroBoona raflaetton upon tba ebaraetar, etaiuHng or 
rapntatloa of aay paraon, firm or eorporatiaii wbleb may np- 
pant la tba columaa of thia aawapapat win ba gladly ear- 
raetad upoa baiag broaght to tba attantloa of tba pubUsbar.

MEMBEB
UaMad Preas AMOciatton, N B A  Nawrpapar Paatara and 
Photo Sorrico, Moyor fotb AdeoctWag Sorvieoa, Taxaa Praai 
AmoelatioB, Taxaa Dally Pm m  Laagaa. Soutbara Nawipapat 
PabUehart

(

FOR R E N T : Apartment, newly 
finished, Jim Jordan, Hickok 
plant.

Would ̂  Like To 
/ASelect Sim-mST 

On tasY Crcdil Terms

Manpower Waste 
Is Charged

i WASHI.NGTON, June 11 ( I ’ P ) 
— The Defense Department smart
ed but had no answer today to the 
Senate I'reparedneu Committee’s 
charge that the equivalent of three 
to five divisions of combat quali
fied men are doing “ chair duty.”  

In a report on an on-the-spot 
survey of manpower in 16 Army, 
Navy, Air Force and Marine Corps 
Training Camps, the committee 
said that baseball players and oth
er athletes and civilians rejected 
in the draft should be railed up for 
limited senice to free the "arm 
chair”  corp.s for combat.

Wa.sted manpower also was hit 
by .Sen. Robert A. Taft R., O., 
and .Sen, .Mike Monroney, D., Okla. 
Taft .said a leading general had 
told him "we could get 25 per 
cent more divisions out o f our land

Army than we are proposing to 
get”  Monroney agreed with Taft 
" i f  we get the orderlies and men in 
the I 'V ’s and >o on.”

The Senate CominiUee, headed! 
by Sen. Lyndon B. John.soii, D., I 
Tex., reported that "sitting at I 
desks, working in kitchens, carry
ing messages, driving automobiles, 
operating motion picture machines, 
running i’X’s and doing similar 
jobs are nearly enough men to fill 
our commitment (six divisions) in 
Europe .

T L  FA G G  
R. L  JO N ES
REAL ESTATE 

FHA—GI LOANS
«04 Exebaoga Bldg. 

Pbona S87

One Day Service
PloB Free Enlerfemeol

Brinir Your Kodak Film Te

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
T «L  639 E o itlaad

B E E F  ON T H E  C U FF— Butcher Edward F. Butler o f Syracuse, N. Y „  left, offers easy terms to 
buyars of tUs high-priced steaks. He’s explaining the deal to Mrs. Leon Prue, a custumar. A .

really adds up to is a stunt to emphasixe tba high cost of '  '  — _

Squabble May 
Be Settled
PH ILAD ELPH IA , J u n e  11 

(U P )— The big footbsll televis
ion squabble betwten the L'niver. 
sity o f  Pennsylvania and the Na
tion Collegiate Athletic Associa
tion may be settled by the ator- 
ney general o f thp United States.

The suggestion \o put the whole 
matter up to attorney general J. 
Howard .McGarth was made yea- 
terday by Penn’s athletic direc
tor, Francis Muiray, in a tele
gram to NCAA president Hugh C. 

The NCAA has suspended Penn 
W illett said he would make no 

comment on the proposal until he 
discussed H with other NCAA o f
ficers and the N CAA ’s legal coun-

W A N T E D

AT CISCO

Scr«p iron and m.tal. 24c lb. 
for No. 1 coppor. 16c for rod 
brass. 15c for yollow brass. 
$1.50 on cast iron. $1 on stool. 
$1 on staol. .

PHONE 469-W, CISCO 

A. F. BAUER

sel, but he promised e statement 
sometime today.

The NCAA ha suspended Penn 
from good standing because Penn 
announced last week that it would 
go ahead with plans to televise 
its football games next season m 
defiance o f a limited television 
plan which had been adopted by 
the NCAA. Penn appealed for n 
hearing on the suspension but was 
turned down by Willett on the 
grounds hat the subject had been 
thoroughly reviewed at the NCAA 
convention in Dalla.s in January.

In making his new move, .Mur
ray said in the teleram to Will
ett that he was willing to let the

attorney general decide whsthar 
the N C AA ’s limited ban on te le -, 
vision violated the Sherman Anti-1 
trust Laws and the NC.AA consti-| 
tution. !

Mairbaad MaSar Ca., Eaaiiaaa
■’Dollar Par DeHar”

Yao Cao’l Baal A  PaaBae

FARMS - RANCHES 
P«itaco8t &  Johnion 

REAL ESTATE 
.Jtf ProportT

.B E A D
ANIMALS

U n - ^ h i n n e d

(i-ec
CALL COLLECT 

Eastland, 288

BROWNWOOD  

RENDERING CO.

Seat
Coven

Made to fit your car while 

you wait.
* FABRIC-PLASTIC
• COHIDE LEATHER 

All Colors

means new life to old furniture
U K E  NEW

Make your furniture like 
new for spring, quickly 
and inexpensive.

WELDON'S 
HUM  SHOP
508 W. Commoreo 

EASTLAND

MODERN AUTOMOTIVE 
MACHINE SHOP

S3S.OOO MODERN EQUIPMENT
Motors Remanufactured

Crankshafts reground. Rods reground. Motor Blocks 
rebored. Pins fitted. Valves refaced and reseated. 

Cylinder Heads resurfaced, Aling boring.

EXCHAN GE SERVICE ON UNITS
WATER PUMPS, OIL PUMPS

Clutch Plates, Pressure Plates, Fuel Pumps, Car
buretors, Shock Absorbers, Master Cylinders, 

Wheel Cylinders, Connecting Rods.

EASTLAND AUTO PASTS
Phone Seven-Eleven 3(M S. Seaman St.

Eastland, Texas

F O B
S A L E
Washed 

Sand & Gravel
• Chat

• Kll In Dirt

WE
• DELIVER

Phone
243-J

TERRELL

RIDE WITH 
SMOOTH 

COMFORT

SEAT
COVERS

CUT IN OUR SHOP TO 

FIT YOUR CAR

You name the make and modal o f your 

car and we’ve got the latcit fty lei and 

pattern! in seat coven to fit i t

FIBER OR PLASTIC 

NEW, SMART PATTERNS

Door Panels Made To Order
BLEVINS  MO T O R  CO.

305 W. COMMERCE ST. PHONE 308

WITH OUR

ENGINE 
PERFORMANCE

Special!

LET O U t ' . L A U N D t V

Do as smart housewives all over town are doing . . • 
Phone 60 for freedom from wash day drudgery!

Family Finiiblng 

Shirt Finishing 

Rough Dry

3 - Day 
Service V 

And ^

• Special Diaper Service

Cisco Laundry Service
Free Pick Up Delivery Service Don Doyle

I • •

V ***

X, 0e*9. ^

^

.........................

*■ (Ve****

a — a • • ”  - - ,
4 a

OUlUtMt

K I N G  M O T O R  CO
100 E. Main St. Phono 42

NOTICE
W E  ARE N O W  B U Y I N G

SCRAP mON
And Paying Top Prices For 

•lUNKIRON  
• CAST IRON 
•BRASS 
•ALUMINUM  
•COPPER

Koen Auto Salvage

PHONE
9505

W est Main St. Eostkwid

\ k . : .
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Woman's Page
•imt. DOM PAEKSlt Editor 

TotopbooM 801 • 223

Mrs. Killough 
Hosts Meeting 
Of Sewing Club
TIm member* o f the Friendtip 

club met Thuriday after
noon In the home o f Mr*. 1, d . ' 
KiIlou(h, 608 South Dauirhtery j 
Street. |

The afternoon vaa *pent jew 
ing and visiting. Refreehments 
o f ice cream, home made cocoa-: 
nut cake and fancy aandaichee, | 
with iced fruit punch waa ser\ed. | 

Prenent were Mme*. Clyde Wal
ker, Clyde Mayo, I.a>n Horn, 
Bruce Butler. Clyde McBee, W ill 
Van Geem, W. .■V. Stiles, Millie 
Brittian, Raymond Webb and the 
hoateta, .Mrs. Killough.

FOR SALE

MINNOWS
r. 1. WHISENANT 

01d«n

Friendship Club 
And Families 
Have Party
.Member* o f the Friendship 

Sewing Club and their bu*bands 
and families had an old fa.shioned 
ice cream party Friday evening 
on the lawn at the hom^ o f -Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond W.bb, 40'J 
West Sadosa.

A  yard table was covered with 
a linen cloth and centered with a 
a large birthday cake, in honor 
o f the hostes*, and was served 
later to the guests.

Present wer.- Mr. and Mr. 
Clyde Walker, Mr. and -Mrs. l.on 
Morn, -Mr. and -Mrs. Bruce Butler, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Clyde McBee, .Mr. 
and Mrs. Will Van Geem, Mr. 
and .Mrs. W A. Stiles. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Lovelace. .M'lies .Mil
lie Bj-ittian. and 1- J. Killough, 
the host and hostess and their 
sons, Donald, Ilex and Jinuiiy, and 
Darieene Lovelace.

Mrs. Ita Parrish 
Will Host Class 
Monthly Supper
The regular monthly covered 

dish lUpper and social meeting of 
the Horae Makers’ Class will be 
held at 7 p.m. Tuesday on the 
lawn at the home o f .Mrs. Ita Par
rish, 2010 West Commerce SL

•■Vll members, associate mem
bers and pro.«i>ective members 
were invited.

Twirlers Attend 
Tarleton Classes
Patsy Simpson and N’orma SUe 

Gourlcy, twirlers of the Kastland 
High school band are attending 
twirling classes at Tarleton Coll
ege in Stephenville this week.

rhis is the third year o f twirl
ing with the hanl for I ’atsy, 
daughter o f .Mr. and .Mrs. K. .M 
Simpson, and the aecond year for 
Norma Sue, daughter of .Mr. and 
Mrs. K. W. Gourley. The girls at 
tcnde.l twirling classes at Ranger 
Junior College last summer.

Personals
Mrs. Tom Ami* left Sunday for 

a few days visit with her sister. 
Mns. Mary Blower* and family at 
Brenham.

I .M;*s Lucille Stoker spent the 
weekend in Gorman with .Mr. and 
.Mrs. George Porter.

P A L A C E
CISCO, TEXAS 

—3 BIG DAYS —
SUNDAY . MONDAY - TUESDAY. JUNE 10-11.12

Mr. and Mr*. Paul .MacKarland 
returned Sunday from a visit 
with Mr. MacKarland* mi>ner. 
who is ill and lives at Prescott, 
Ark.

Yanks Could 
Leave Fie Id

By ED SAIN'&'HUKY
United Pre*B Spoit.s Writer
CHK'.VIO , June lA  (U P ) —  

Casey Stengel, who .*1' a .New 
■̂ 'ork Giants outfielder ' once tip- 
pod hi* cap to permit sf̂  bird to 
fly  from his hairy pate, sa\d today 
he’d haul hi* I'lcw- York V^ankee* 
o f f  the field someday unlot's the 
fans atop the "carnival.’ ’ '■

Stengel wa.s incensed paiticn- 
larly by innumerable firecracl^rs 
and bale* o f tom paper throw n 
onto the field at Comiskey 
by Whit Sox fans durnig the four- 
game New York-Chlcago series,’, 
won by the Yank* three games 
to one to cut the Sox’ league 
lead to 2 1-2 games.

But he also referred to an in
cident at Cleveland in which a 
fan handed pitcher Eddie I.opat a 
black cat to break the "Juiix ” 
the burly southpaw had held on 
the Indians.

•'Something’s got to be done 
to .stop this carnival they’re mak
ing out o f the game,’ ’ Stengel 
said. "Yesterday somebody threw 
a firecracker right behind my IH- 
year-old Kid Right Kiekler

(Mickey Mantle) just before he 
had to catch a ball.

"That's not baseball; that’s car
nival, and they’ve done it all the 
time we were here. I f  it doesn’t 
»lop, one o f these games. Pm go
ing to pull my teum 'off the field. "

las is the guest here in the home 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Earl Ste
phen.* and Mr. Stephens.

The crowd, 68,940 Friday and] 
52,0,64 yesterday, gave the Yanks 
no breaks during the series. The 
game.* were stopped at times Sun
day to permit groundkeo|>ers to 
pick up ;>aper which littered the 
outfield. But the firecrackers 
were the big annoyance to .Sten
gel, and they were thrown fre 
quently behind right fielder .Man
tle.

"W hy, he Jumped every time 
one o f them landed,’ ’ Stengel'
.-■aid.

".\nd .Saturday s o m e b o d y  
4hrew something that looked like 
a, hall, wound with string, behind 
(Jackie) Jensen out there in cen
ter,field.”

‘" I ’ ln afraid o f somebody get
ting hurt,’ ’ he said. " I f  somebody 
threw a firecracker and it ex
ploded right in front of some 
player’* eyes, why, he might be 
blinded.”

Queen- Victoria used black blot
ting papw so no one could learn 
state seert'ts by reading blotting 
pafiyr backvards.

Baseball May 
Get MacArthm
BOSTON, June 11 (U P ) —  

The Boston Globe said today that 
Gen. Douglas .MacArthur may suc
ceed A. B. Chandler as Commis
sioner o f Baseball.

The newspaper quoted Boston 
Braves Owner Ixiu Perini, a mem. 
ber o f the four-man committee 
seeking a new commissioner, a.s 
saying o f MacArthur “ he’s my 
man.”

The Globe story said: "The 
four-man committee o f Major 
League Club Owners has contact
ed Gen. .MacArthur and is trying 
to persuade him to take the IBS,- 
OOO-a-year position........

" It  is believed MacArthur has 
neither turned down the o ffer  nor 
has decided to accept it— he may 
be waitinj^ for Chandler to step 
out before making his decision." I

MAJESTIC
1  i n n n i T i
Sunday & Monday

■'iMI MOST HIUUIIOUS VOYAOS 
IN NAVAL

JANE GREEK 
EDDIE AllBT 
NILMD

Largest inland fishery in east
ern America is the herring indus
try on the Chowan River at Coler- 
ain, .N. C.

MRS. M. P. HERRING

Real Estate and 
Rentals

1002 S. Seaman Phona 720-W

American'mi!U produced about 
iriO/MMlO.POO paim o f hose last 
year for a n ev  record.

LA [S T  C A L L 1

Mrs. Pam Gamble, who has 
been a patient in Harris Memor 
lal hospital retume<l to her home 
here Saturday. She is reported 
to be much improved.

RIDING HABIT—She crobably 
I wron’t match the creator of the 
! historic role, but curvaclous 
Biitisti actress Diana Dors will 
give a reasonable facsimile of 
same when she takes part In the 
film “Lady Godiva Rides Again." 
She’i  pictured at a London 

(wimmlng pooL

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Vemcr are 
spending their vacation in Louis
iana, where Mr. Verner is fishing

11 You NMd An 
E L E C T R I C A N  

CaU

►Basham's Electric

at Black Lake, they will visit in 
New Orleans and other points of 
interest before reUiriung.

Roy Lane, J r , son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Lane of Eastland, is 
home from New York where he is 

’ stationed at Mitchell Field with the 
U. S. Air Force.*. He volunteered 
for A ir Force duty last fall.

N E A R L Y  R I G H T  

I S N ' T  GOOD E N O U G H

• BE R IGHT  
• A T  W R I G H T ' S

LET US SOLVE YOUR 
ALTERATIONS PROBLEMS

ExpOTt Tailoring Both Ladies and Mens Clothing. 
GET ALL AROUND SERVICE AT . .  .

WRIGHTS DRY CLEANERS
Free Pick-up Delivery Service 

THE WRIGHT WAY IS THE RIGHT WAY  

20* So. Lamar Phone 47

Karl aad Boyd Tonnor

Post No. 4134 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
Moot* 2nd and 

4tk Tbnrsday 
SiOO P.M.

Ororaoa* Voloma* Wolcomo

Mr, and Mrs. G. W. .Simon* vi»- 
ked over the week end at Lake 
Texoma. where they attended a 
district meeting o f members of the 
Highway Patrol.

J. M. Alford went to Dallas Sat
urday for a medical check up and 
was reported to be doing nicely.

Mrs. N. E. Commander o f Dal-

Yottr Local
USED COW

Dealer
Removes Dead Stock 

F R E E  
For Immediate 

Service
PHONE 141 COLLECT 

Eastland, Texas

Dixie Drive Inn
Eaatland-Raagar Highway

June 10 • 11 
Sunday &. Monday

PATRICE WYHOREniiwiniit

Also
Selected Short Subjects

B

CENTRAL HIDE U 
RENDERING CO.

IF YOU P L A N  ON T A K I N G
A MOTOR TRIP
T H I S  S U M M E R . .

Better drive in today and 
get your tire troubles off 

your mind.

Jim Horton Tire Service
East Main Eastland

JOY DRIVE - IN
Cisco & Eastland Highway 

Sunday & Monday

I primitiveT ove!
EXOTIC THRILLS!

PLUS

S I’S THE n u a  n
MUSH MAN I 

WSKNITS! f

I UOUI

^BALIJIBERT

irvE
FOP^VER

YOUNG FOREVER
Young lassies and lad
dies, too, change quick
ly as they grow. Keep 
that young charm for
ever with a beautiful 
photo portrait! Let us 
take a life-like photo of 
your youngster!

DON’T
FEED 
THE

MOTHS

For
Fur Storage

Give us your furs and 

winter garments now. 
Our vault is almost fulL 

A 1 I garments insured 

against fire, theft and 

moths while in our 
vault.

Be Sure To Have Your Winter Clothes 
SANITONED Cleaned before puting them 

away for summer. Sonitoned postively kills all 
moths.

WE HAVE PLENTY OF MOTH BAGS

LYON  S T U D I O
We Go Anywhere Phone 647

Modern Dry
Cleaners

PHONE 132 FOR FREE PICK-UP 
AND DELIVERY

i—You can’t match a

^  W i d t h  

* '* * * « - P R
« H e S T f  ^

K eep  over 30 lbs. of frozen foods in 
this amazing iow*cost FRiGiDAiREI

Navar bafora I A raal Frigid- 
oira — with full-width Supar- 
Fraazar Chait — ond still with

o prtca tog 10 wondarfully lowl 
Navar bafora all thata faa- 
turai — at thl* low prica I

7 4/10 cu. ft. Master Model Only

V4 Down -15 Months 
To Pay Balance

• Naw Ica-Blua infarler trim — a Naw plastic Chill Drawer'
gold-ond-chrema aceants outside .  . . .  ...............

L* All-porcaralii Hydrefert
• Mafar-Misar machanism

, .  . . . • Llfaflme Percalain Intarior
• Aluminum thalvat cannot

rust or tog • Quickubo Ico Troys

Come Ini Look at the outside—look at the inside I 
See why you can't match a FRIGIDAIREI

LAMB MOTOR CO.
30S E. Main EASTLAND Phone 44

I \  I


